Sea-breeze New Year Breaks!
cottages.com offers search feature for beach lovers
Blow away those festive cobwebs and commit to your ‘get-fit’ resolution with a New Year break by
the beach. There’s no need to wait for summer for a seaside staycation, with more than 5,500
handpicked properties situated close to Britain’s beautiful coastline, cottages.com has made it even
easier for holidaymakers to find the perfect break.
A fantastic search feature on the cottages.com website provides instant access to thousands of
properties within one, three or five miles of the beach. Simply select ‘Coastal within’ and input your
desired distance to find your ultimate getaway, whether looking for a cosy fisherman’s cottage for
two or larger beach villa for a big family holiday.
With the last of the winter months offering quieter beaches and more space on the sand; walkers,
wildlife enthusiasts, pet owners and families can look forward to a wonderful week or weekend in
the Great British outdoors.
For more inspiration and to book, visit www.cottages.com or call 0345 498 6900
Seaside packages:
Starboard Cottage, Winterton on Sea, nr Great Yarmouth, Norfolk
Property reference: 26275

This charming ’chocolate box’ thatched, detached holiday cottage is situated in the heart of the
coastal village of Winterton-On-Sea. It has been tastefully decorated and furnished and offers a
welcoming holiday break whatever the season. Set in a quiet crescent it’s just a short stroll to the

sandy beach and dunes nature reserve offering miles of peaceful walks. View the local seal colony
or enjoy bird watching and walking. Visit Great Yarmouth for traditional seaside attractions and the
Norfolk Broads for boat hire, fishing and sailing.
PRICE: £502 (£27.88 pppn*) for three nights self-catered accommodation arriving 23rd January
2016. Sleeps six in three bedrooms with two pets welcome.
Garden Cottage, Hornsea, North Yorkshire
Property reference: W43090

This attractive semi-detached cottage is just a five-minute walk from the sandy beach and leisure
complex. Hall Garth Park leads to the town centre that offers shops, pubs and restaurants. The Mere
is Yorkshire’s largest natural fresh water lake, where boats can be hired for rowing and fishing. Local
attractions include Honeysuckle Farm, Hornsea Freeport, The Deep Sealife Experience, Burton
Agnes and Sewerby Hall. Within a half hour’s drive is Beverley, whilst further inland see the rolling
countryside of the Yorkshire Wolds.
Price: WAS: £223 NOW: £185 (£15.42 pppn*) for three nights self-catered accommodation
arriving 23rd January 2016. Sleeps four in two bedrooms with one pet welcome. Pets stays free**
Cedar Lodge, Kippford nr Dalbeattie, Dumfries and Galloway, Scotland
Property reference: CC537232

This delightful log cabin is situated on the outskirts of the charming Kippford sailing village, boasting
stunning views across the estuary. The Solway Yacht Club us the heart of the village and provides
mooring facilities for yachtsmen, in addition to offering active racing and cruising. The village boasts
two excellent pubs and shops stocked with country gifts and local speciality produce. Cedar Lodge

is also ideally located for visiting local beaches, as well as hill walking and exploring wildlife in the
ancient woodland.
Price: WAS: £292 NOW: £242 (£8.65 pppn*) for seven nights self-catered accommodation
arriving 22nd January 2016. Sleeps four in two bedrooms.
ENDS
*Prices accurate at time of writing and subject to availability.
** Pets can stay free at thousands of selected properties – just look out for the “Free Pet” icon. Other properties that

allow pets will apply a small charge from £25 per pet per week or short break.
All per person per night prices are based on maximum occupancy.
Property details are edited for space and booking conditions apply - please see website for full details.
Please note that advertised activities may incur an additional charge and are provided at the sole discretion of property
owners, who assume full responsibility and operate independently from Wyndham Vacation Rental.
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